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RFK Says He Wouldn't 
Reopen Warren Report 
LOS ANGELES. (AP) — Sen. ren Commission report,” Ken- 

i Rob@rt. Kennedy got a barrage nedy told stidents at San 5 
af"questiong Monday on whether’ nando Valley State College. “I . 
if elected president he would have seen everything that’s in 
‘open the U.S. Archives to reval there, I stand by the Warren 

- details of the death of his broth- Commission.” He did not elabo- 
er, President Kennedy. rate on whether he would opeit~--_ 

“I would not reopen the War- the archives. - 
To + Several times the senator, 

campaigning for the Democrat- 
ic presidential nomination, tried 
to ignore the questions from 
students. He became obviously 
‘more distressed as they persist-° 
ed. Finally he said, “Your 
manners overwhelm me.” 
“Go ahead,” he said, “go 

ahead, ask your questions.” 
A student shouted, “Will you 

open the archives?” “ws 
Kennedy said, “Nobody ix - 

more interested than I in know- 
ing who is responsible for the” 

‘—and there was a long pause— 
“death of President Kennedy.” 
Then he said he would not re- 

‘ open the Warren report. 

An aide said it was Kennedy's 
first public statement of this 
kind. 
The Warren Commission re- 

port found that Lee Harvey Os — 
wald alone assassinaléd~“Presi- 

° _{ dent Kennedy. i. 
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